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CHESTER, S. C. "TUESDAY,. AUCUST 28. 1917. 
NEUTRALS' WRATH 
m'sterdam, •A««i,'2:|—>& policy I 
*1 "IT miVhl alone -and not on'j 
: is doomed tn failure from the j 
nnipg," was the interesting 
"•a. made -by Dr. Richard voi)j 
hlmanh. German. imperial for-1 
sremnry, in hi* maiden speech j 
io main committee of 'the Keich-
ycsteiijay. The new secretary, I ' 
tling .to a telegram from" Ber-• I 
dwelt 'in the tremendous re- j 
ability. in'assuming office tvhon j r 
ountry-is beset by the'mjglitiest j < 
icmie. without and grave -dI/Ti- [ 
ml trenches.- Our newspapers 
enemy; countries, , ami Ui j 
raMy journals. Every "official 
, eveti thuugh Uttered m con- ' 
•I conversation, reaches out I 
reived fromjthe 
' the i'Covernmejnt 
FOG SAVES BRITISH S,HIP. 
' An -Atlantic' Port. Aug." 25-^-By 
running «t full speed Into-the tlyck 
of a -fog's Bfituh steamer. In today 
fronts* foreign -pari,.escaped a.Cfcr-
m'an submarine which had .pursued 
her for. seilerM.' hours . wlvllc trying 
10 irft close enough to firV a torpe'do. 
The Captain of the s terner reported 
Uia> jhe U-boat "took. up tile chase 
soon after his vessel got away from 
port and waii gradually cutting down. 
Ihd distahce between them Vhen hf/ 
reached the edge of the -fog* . 
- Accepting 'the lesser of two dan-
gers, t»e Captain gave orders to 
kend'tho-sftip.-ahead, and for St hour 
n^re, with the siren silent, the 
plunged along with the fog' so thick 
-th^t-i there would have' been ntv. time 
to awing aboaf Had onother craft api 
feared 100 yanft away.' Later, as the 
I f # » well-a» for#the" railroad. peo%j 
pie, a* it relieves- con^stion and 
•does not necessitate . long freight' 
trains --brini; sidetracked 'for hours FERGUSON SUSPENDED 
COUNTY OFFICERS HELD: 
. ON DRAFT CHARGE 
Russellville,. Ky.r—Charged 'with 
•conspiring to violate -the conserip-
tlon . law 'Sheriff James S.-Taylar. 
member of the Logan county exemp-
tion board, and County Judge 1. W» 
iW-ivaril, were arrested today. They 
were held: for ^Mrainiitlon o n , Aii-
. . Anajiit Texas, Aug. Z4—James E 
FergusijnN was suspended from, the 
office of governor of Texas shortly 
after 0. o'rTnjk tonight' when the 
ona)>d of niiy^manngers named by 
tho house Mrepresentative! pre-
sented to the senate 21 articles of 
itnpeachment alleging official mis-, onduct.- . 
.TANKS A UNIT OF 
THE\BRITISH ARMY 
. London, Aug. 24—The . "lanka". 
arc now a tyeognlxed unit- «f ' the 
British ariny, jtnd an order issued 
Announced . the. formation of a The many -^Chester friends ergt. Theodore Harris, of Con 
a, .'Union' C 
. . . «.krnment the '.cha'gces ot postponing 
MOVIESJN PIEDMONT j a n efrctfAn * * 1 aftcr; .<Wv«r ate 
f t ' Z O ^ ! 3fl*in b e i n K weiKWvl,. though .there 
« » • ©» Southern R..lw.y Com- i liktjc rc*i prospect of this be-
pUuJ Between,Cenir.l «nd Ling .cTjfeved. . 
f Greenvdle.-. T^ e three weeks will^ee the" 
Easley,; Aug. '24—For several->ohScriptf$* •ct.wfll^on the way. to 
•weeks the *new" Rouble track 'of the | , , n f o rcoment here-*uh!esr •untoward 
•inain. line'.of the. Southern" Railway | «|e>-eloph»enU cause 
ha* been cotaipteted be jwen Central },to c ^ a n f p iWplans: 
ar\d Greenvjllo, (with the exception j . * ^ 
.of a short disfiince^fn the west end 
of .this; place, where heavy, grading 
was""n*cca»ary. This short slrdtch 
was complied 'yesterday . and now 
traina' are using every foot "o? .O^'. 
track from Central .to *Cr*envflie, ^ 
«listante of about 28 miles. This 'new 
track proves/very'convenient to the 
peopli* o"f the small town? aldng the 
•«»»« sir 
f-n '^U as 'in South\(*aroJina, where 
a - ' ' f o r «• "1 n!«ymfnt-nrffcTorie« 
' 1 2 M years, while 
n Maryland the 1.1 -year limit i , ex. 
I n '» practically all industries 
•x.ept canning and packing. Lawa 
regulating the employment of Wom-
en are comparatively numerous in 
', it may he said that laws 
affecting w^nien rind j-hildren <«nsti: -
tute<Jhe largest single group of law* » 
Wear ing in the bulletin'. In addition ' 
to statutes, then' are .important or-
" industrial ,nd welfare com-
missions fixing wages and houfs for 
these classes of employees, and regu-
lating the conditions of employment 
generally. 
or special interest ^ a rule la-
< ! | | ' ' h-v the Oregon industrial Wel-
fare Commission fixing the hours of . 
.'•bor. minimum wages, and learning 
» riod<. of wornef and minora,. in-
•iud.ng males up to 18 years, in a 
wide rnngf of employments. This is 
•™~™mpliuiir.' with the provisions of 
e '"'"""urn wage law of the Slate, 
which was recently declared con-
•titutionfil by V tie vote. „f rte su-
irwme court of the United States. -
>ne justice not voting.. 
The effect of federal legislation 
>n state action is apparent fn the 
enactment of liability l aws , fbr 
Irond employees in South Cam-
i anil Virginia, which follow, , in. 4 
r' ''^55C''- ' » « « « ? of the 
ie'l.eniL«aijute o n the subject.: Most 
•r Ihc; Suites of the Union have eom-
•.inon laws, reproduced up to the 
of the year 1316' in Bulletin No. 
of. the bureau ,,S libor statistics 
•w Stales'retain the liiibilit# 3o<?^ 
•. and the. actiOn of-South Caro-
and Virginia tends at least to 
'oni;e federal, and State prac-
tice -.hough ,not coming-up to the 
-ompensat.ion statf.lards generally ac-
cepted. • ' • -
As affecting the'empidyee and the 
:>ublic ».« well, a few Stales have 
prohibiting the glvjng or re-
.'eivmg' of tips. Such* a law was en-
'•icted-.by the Tennessee legislature 
if 1!'|.1 and Vetoed by the .governor. 
Thi.-. .veto was-subsenueijtijr 'held 
void, ahd the iu;t is. reproduced irr 
-III' present bulletih. Tennessee J i» 
ihe .'ixlh State to have-a law of this 
kind.' _ " • - ' ' ' 
- idea of a rei|uirement of ar-
tisans of certain classes to secure 
ieeoses.continues to spread, lawa of 
this clasji relating to btirber. pluffl-
rs, ho'ese-shocrs. chauffeurs, e.Iee- ' 
tricians and moving picture machine . 
yperarSrs.having* Uen-'AiaeMd. 
'pg the year. The physical conditio^*-
'C 'm|)loytni;ct.also received stteif-
lion in the enactment of a ^number 
of .regulations affecting factories 
ind mines;'while The settlement of 
abor disputes is the subject of an 
•net of the South Carolina legislature. 
Tfie latter-act.provides for arbitra-
n request nnd gives a board of 
ation 'power to mftke Inyesti-
,-ations on ita own motian with com-
pulsory attendance of witnesses in-
•luding the production Of books and 
document*!, a report i n V be pubi. 
lished if a majority of the hoard ap- ' 
ptbve. - . . - . ' t -. ' " . 
Besides the text of He.laws. Bul-
ietin.213 contains a; readable ire- '• 
'iew of ' the acts in considerable de-
tail; and. a cumulative ingex cover-
ing. the complete body of the labor 
l e g a t i o n other than workmen's ' 
compensation, laws, ai complied by •' 
the United States department of la-
bor. bqreau of jabor statistic* Only 
11 -State legislatures and the federal 
congrea» hact regular sessions" last 
n.lf"»n floor, firing their* , ma-1 
.Buns ill hospital ofdorlioa who 
'.•ndcayorintf'to «<lincni>h thr 
SRtt isemi-HJccklu Neiiis ' 
•ubllshed Tuesday and Friday,' 
a t Chester, & C. 
iht iHioquewly" 
TUESDAY,' AUGUST 28. 
THE. RUSSIAN.DANCER. 
*icai aid'.hi me i i ^ r munitions or 
haotral'»iipj)!l», .any dependence 
•h •' revolutionary unveriimeht 
: be Tdncjfijr On the United State*, 
iny of h»;r other slife«. can in n»-
s chance any* military situation 
: may be-developins on tjje «>a«t-
front at this precise moment.' At 
time, while the military.out-
c fr»r, Russia and.the .Allies In this 
licu'.ar of our common.concern in 
SHELL. iXPLOSION KILLS 2. 
issile is Set Off b y f i e a t •« Ohla-
* bo"1* CanlonnAnl. -
We wer^ very' much amused :«>' 
note in an editoria'l in The Charles-
ton American.of recent date that the 
press »of the United States ridiculed 
Ford- and "branded h<fn .as "|>rv 
German" whep he endeavored to 
bring peace to the world and. keep 
America, his own dearly belove<U 
.country,, from engaging in ftn o{Tcn-
•ive war. 
Such "bosh" as Ihj* fppearini: in 
» newspaper ^ published , iri South 
Carolina' .Rives us * the. "jimmies.". 
The Ford peace idea originated in 
Gej-many and this fact has long sinfc?' 
bee® established. .The fact was -clear* 
,ly brought out at a. trial of Gctxnan 
|»p!e» and certainly The A'mei'iean is 
; acquainted, with the -fact's. "Yis Hen-
ry Ford .fooled into fnaktrig.hi? 
"peace' trip' 'and William ,Jennings, 
.Brj&n was.afco fooled into mak.nv 
. "•peace The Germans worked 
a trick 'but it wouldn't, stay worked. 
»re.s«ed in diplomatic circles m Rus-
«ia's ability to pull through 'ultimate-
ly ha? not been'shar.ed fry the mi lk 
tary men 'a f - the . Allies nor b y our 
.Qwn,, so far. as-the .present- crisis 
•jej. Hence all the calculations' in I 
Washington a* ti>- the*prMjrf^»s of.-.V : 
• ,ar. hive-been based" T»n. the* suppose 
jr that .the Radian army - .could 
arlly 1?e reor>rnni*ed within * year 
* ' do any etYect .ye.-work-of the> of-
•'cn.vve." 'All"tfiatp-rwas.hoped for. 
"•herefo#?, - was' tha't thi* defense 
%hold the" existing lines, Jnore 
~\t li-*a' intact through tjie fall And 
HOLD MORE WHITES 
- THE SEWERAGE LAW. 
Several months '^go, the*$:ty coun> 
<il, 'passed wt ordinance requiring all 
parses living, within a certain a?ea I 
Uo, .-.discontinue the u<e of *urfa«* 
closets. Several.months were allowed 
the parties concerned- to carry oyn 
the provisions >f the. .ordinance^ n 
faeti several parfies are jusj/now, 
jgfrmplying with, the ordinance.. •' In 
Bfe1 opinion, the ordinance* wa$ an 
•'foty <hf rt J? «» «•! 
pument if* - fnvorof "sUrfiK?-
•brilflr loratod in any 'tbwnWoyhlfd 
with "xsewerage system. \ . • 
- A -few2 weeks- ago. ano'tinV^ ordi-
" nr.nce, similar to the f j is t one. tak-
ing in" otlier section? of the city Ahd 
& much larger area than the first, dr-
finance, was passed. and ' the* P'»r 
r ties living Vithin the last mentioned 
area, allowed ninety -days in 
which to comply with the provisk.ii! 
• of such ordinance. > The last prdi-
K*nce. .-effects a , number-of people 
.of very lftnited means dpd* we lye-, 
lieye -the.-council' shftOld ._.frive * »1 
lowed- these people, a 'longer-' length 
Of time in which lo comply with the 
Ordinance. A Surface .closet is-.detri-
mental to the health of any commu-
nity 1>ut more-so'dpribg the'summeu 
"months.1 Since .the- fall of'.the year 
•will be, hf re bofe're • the "expiration 
•of. the" time allowed in the last "or-
dinance expires, we bclfbvc "it -would 
be. a wise-Mep for the city council io 
allow these people until thff first of 
Mapch to comply. A^ith the ordinance.' 
•This- step would .lighten the burden 
^considerably jfruf'the pv.tk** eon-
corned wohld then have afnple time 
in which' to lay aside- the ' money 
to pay fpr^  -.the putting in of 
sewerage. We are Titprtlly, in "favor 
of- the elimination of every ,*uffage-
* closet -in Chester. _bclir,ye 
the pepple' who wilt* be; requited ti-
pay for .the worH< should be.allowed 
, all consideration consistent with the' 
jrcneral health of the' community. 
Should thv; Germap drive hn Itiga 
'Jlnd the further invasion Of south-
v estcrr. Rumiaf rom Galicia • cort^  
tiniie to give the armies of the Cen, 
t ra | Powers the advantage, there 
'could be* ntfthing we could do to off-
**t this-save to. grin* and'bea'rJt and 
prepare Ourselves to car^y the kddi-
t'winal burden^ w&ich >vould be. oars 
, •! • eonjnrtetioh - with- our. .western .al-. 
n»;V ami hereafter.,by'reason. o.f-
ir;icular]>* |»lca»ant ><ne. though 
""i-e . th»j- military auth6ri|ici«. have 
•t been, rn'klrg-nsy fa diy dream* 
'•""I were no£ ev-^n carried, pIT their 
V?: wTien t h e " pure 1>* meaningles* 
idvance' of the" Russians in Galicia 
!>ce;ved so many,, they rtt .least are 
, red- for- the wqrst. Under, cir-
vmstances; thereforv.*'we shall have 
:<>• fr.ee the music and be ar-nHeerfu!-
• • possiblei since the prospect <s .that 
he, RuUtnn situation will, have to 
-roft- a great deal 'worje in the nature 
»f the cafe befo're."*!: gets -better-
\r.d.this-'is notx;nly' true of the mili-
• ry- .state «i£ affairs,*Sut of the civil. 
l!so. And whiW patience la Still, a 
NOTICE. 
\<r<' ;he hiinissi-d and con^us6d_j>ro-
J jonal 'covernm«'nt, it. will be-more 
h^o^j4 -miracle- if the- cAming con-
• V-!on-ar_Mo«rV; B«t ftdxt w'c'ck 
the- ro-Q-ntrj* 'Thel iyay in 
.wfe^Sn^thij, elements that -leaJ to 
ii'onra'nizatioIT hav«*,beeY» jriven.iree 
since'March lo 'makes - it'diffl-
-Sjlt for K.Ttnsky^r anybody else to 
vj> up.the,"Sron rule" which all as-
Is in order j< 
-riiixhtftn things oul. " •' J' / > 
y«. ..revolution roust 
'.Vixr{y evdlve- into, sifhjc serhblance. 
•>'_tren«rrfl authority- arcepted ev'efy--
h' re nnd establishing' order and 
V»„. mutual 'respect for mutual 
">*?hta that Keren.'ky himself' hinr'de-. 
l ired. th« country"' so, badly needs! 
r!ut an such evolution take* time. 
\n«I the time^that miirht be allowed. 
j A ^ T ^ r e p u s s i a not at War be-
.omes-'.a/serious handicap with a 
ruthle.y enemy, a t ' {he gate", -ami 
•ntrtguinir- succ^-sfull$- withjn the 
••rinds of. the country, as well. With 
h!rgi as they are nothing is gained" 
>cr.\ ho^-ev6r," by-assuming an os-
rieh-like -opti'rajsm, j$ine<f we.are in 
A HORRIBLE CHIVALRY. 
• t And yet some say that' we\ihoul(' 
'net . 'be 'at war with Germikiy! Tha>. 
we have riot- had-snfllcieht '-p/ovoca-
tion! | 
Eliminating all on.th'e> 4>asti foi'--
getting the Lusitapn and "the other 
atrocities which^e have suffered, the 
.like of whkfr has-brought ; other 
'countries Into the war. We * think 
whnl .has occur^d tf^s very week' 
sufficient cAu/e for the' • United 
States to enter the war. 
Up* to now. we-ha\-e' .not declared 
.war upon Gerrhany,. 'The oongress of 
the United- States, has m»trety;-state^l 
: that Germany has been, making war 
'npon* us .and that a .state of war 'ex : 
ists: It is now time to, declare war 
upon Germany. 'Upoh what provoc'a-
i^pn? ' . .. .•• W • • -
Th.e^answer is found in" the- dfs-
patehes .published tn The Record yf 
Thursday, afternoon. .German avia-
tors,-.who have bf^ e'n bragging about 
•.ort,' other, than wg have given of 
promised," ii asked lyr w eshall have 
-'». act as'quickly fas is . possible, as 
vrtll as arrange for'"figure physical' 
^icklhg lest by-delaRwe iacreaae the 
/Kff.culties of a. GbVernmenf. that 
;eed» e<^ry corisideration"-that,. can.I 
There will be-an' examination 'in_ 
this city Saturday, September 22nd 
to fill the (jositipn.of postmaster at 
.Corrwcll, Mr.>J. -Si McKeown "having. 
M r s . i l . S , Hoy man left last "night 
r New Yorjc City- wh'eri she wifl 
sit relatives. ' C . ; 
:tntua. they could be prevented with | 
-r,:.*inly from doing' that ortly by j 
t.which" their Kkte $eivgnM ' 
Ve*ent>m*et«,'rs fcavj? not deemed it I 
leceisflry t"5 take.* So the obviously I 
'^rotfisipg aU.-rnatlve is.that of sec-* 
'-ng if trii.<tv."orthinMJ will ^jot*follow { 
ru*t. It-sometimes does.—New Yi-r's j 
Talks on Tailoring 
By t h e N E E D L E M A S T E R 
YOUNG MAN, does EXCLUSIVENESS in your clothes-appeal to you? If it does— 
GLOBE TAILORING CO. 
© r CINCINNATI. 
H a k e r / of"Moedle-Molded" C l o t h e / 
h a v e a ta i lor ing proposi t ion t h a t shou ld in t e re s t you ' i m m e n s e l y . 
FIFTY, fashion mtklels, each one the creation of the Globe designer, 
permi'.a a selection of suit or overcoat different from the rank arid file. 
' Five Hundred fabrics, the choicest products of the most famous mills 
of the world, are offered you through the tremendous1 Globe buying power. 
Where, else c:in you order your new clothes under such advan-
tageous ^ircumstan'cts ? ' • • 
Drop in and talk it over. 
RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
I am flkd lo join you in service of food conservation for our na-
tion and-1 hereby accept membership in the United States Food Ad-
ministration, pUdcinz myself to carry out ill's directions and advice 
of the Food Administrator in my home.-in so far as my circumstances 
Street — : ' — - — - ' - . -d i ty 1-. 
Slate Oceupation v.._ ' 
Xumber.in Household . . . . . . . . O c c u p a t i o n of Breadwinner — 
Will "you take part -in ^authorized neighborhood movements" for food 
conservation 1. - J ~ f ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - -
Th» re are no Ct-Mf or dues W be paid. Tho>'6od Administration 
wishes to have as members all of those actually handling food in the 
h^nje.'AH women over sixteen are eligible.' 
- w . DIRECTIONS 
Ma.l your pledge card- to the- Food Administrator, Washington, 
D. C., and you will receive FREE your first instruction and .a house-
" hold tag to be hung in ytfur Window. 
If you want the -button of the Foot) Administration send ' ten 
e.nU .tiJ • r . t j irh . d d r t . . t d . n . . l o p . , Th . thi.ld ia i i fnU .(or I k . 
• U . v . of liio uniform, will b . ' .onl with th. ; button if- you i l k for U. 
BUY YOUR 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, China Dolls, 
Toys and Norelties 
from 
W. R.'and Pinkston Nail 
Jewelry Store 
Our new arrivals are well worth 
yptir careful attention. 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
( / . Near City Hall. . y* 
'Muv MA 
Auro SUPPLIES /SXf.SLFA 
HOVX r u R N I S H I N G S — 
PHONE "1 
j? 
T HARDWARE COMPANY 
T QUAL ITY] FMST" 
C H E S T E R D O I N G H E R P A R T -
f h e R o c k H i l l R e c o r d , in t h , f o l -
l o w W ' B r t i c i e , c a l l s n t t a n t l o n ty t h e . 
c o n d i t i o n of . t h e h i g h w a y b e t w e e n 
T h e r e in n o r e a s o n .why* t h e N a -
t i o n a l . H i g h w a y s h o u l d * h o t pu«.< 
t h r o u g h R o c k H i l l a n d C h e s t e r a n d 
w e a u u r v o u r e s t e e m e d c o n t c m p 6 -
rv^y t h a t C J i c ^ c r c o u n t y is n o w d o -
i V h e r ' p a r ^ . W o r k ' o n - t h i s r e a d w j l j 
s h o r t l y b e c o m m e n c e d by_ . thc C h e s -
t a r C o u m / H i g h w a y C o m m i s s i o n 
a n d tep w o u l d . s u g g e s t t h a t o u r n e i g h -
b o r c o u n t i e s g e t b u s y w i t h Phe i r . 
pe,r t o f t i f e w o r k . ' 
T h e a r t i c l e f o l l o w s : 
" W e w o u l d — J u s t l i k e t o g i v e a 
l i t t l e h i n t t o t h e C h a m b t V o f « \ . m -
m e r c e ' o f t h i s . c i ty a n d o f C h e s t e r . 
F o r t -Mill, Winn*$»ort» a n d o t h e r 
p l a c e s a l o n g ' t h e l i n e — m i s t . e s p i a l : 
ly . F o r t Mi l l , f to i rk . H i l l y U d C h e s t e r 
— t h a t if t h e y w u n t t / ^ h a v e « N a -
t i o n a l H i g h w a y b c t T ^ e e n C h a r l o t t o 
a n d C o l u m b i a Cbrof igh ( h e i r r e s p e c -
t i v e c i t i e s t h a t t h e y , l i a d b e t t e r . ' g e t 
• b u s y o n t h ^ m a t t e r a n d p u t i t in 
s o m e d e f i n i t e s h a p e / T h e "b r idge 
A c r o s s t h e O t t a w b a b e t w e e n ' h«-re 
au«l F o r t M i n i s u n d e r W a y . a n d t h ; 
w a d f r o m K o c k Hi l l t o F o r t MUWwiJl 
b e p u t in a n e l e g a n t ^ h a p e ) a n d be -
l o w K o c k Hi l l f o r »u'me d i s t a n c e t l n - i 
r o a d i s g o o d , b u t , w e u n d e r s t a n d , 
t h a t t h e r e i s . p o i n t s b e t w e e n - F o r e 
i .Mill a n d C h a r l o t t e * C h e s t e r a n d ty»c\' 
H i l l a n d ' C h e s t e r a n d W i h n ^ i o r o 
. t h a t w i l l h a v e t f c ' b e p y t i n - a f i r s t ^ 
c l a s s s h a p e ' b e f o r e t h i s r o u t e e d n b e 
c o n s i d e r e d f o r a \ n a t i o n a l h i g h w a y , 
i T h e r e a s o n w e w^y . " a l i t t l e " n i n t , " 
f.is t h e f a c t t h a t w e n o t e t h a t a Con-
t r a c t ' is t c v b e l e t w g h * s o o n , o f - m a y -
| b e h a s a l r e a d y b e e n l e t , f p r a • n p w 
I b r i d g e a c r o s s t h e ' W a t e r e e h ' 
i d e n a n d t h i s , i>f * . 
e d " w i i P m a k e t h e chanc« - i f o r t h e 
C h f l p l t f l t e - C o l u m b i a r o u t e m o r e diflW 
c u l t , b u t w e b e l i e v e t h a t / if t h e m a t - -
1 t e r is p u s h e d r i g h t n o w o n t h e e v e o f 
t h e . c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e S o c k I l i l l J - ' y r t 
1 3 ! i l l ; s t e e l . b r i d g e t h a r i t c a n b e 
C r J U g H t t o a f i n a l ; a s t h e r o u t e t h i s 
- ^ .woUlcLbc m u c h , b e t t e r , b e c a u s e 
> i* a - r i d g e r o a d a l l t h e w a y a n d n o 
: « * r e a m s " a f t e r C h r f t e r i* p a s s i - d , a n d 
is a l s o m u c h s h o r t e r . " . 
T h e C h e a t e r c o u n t y l o c a l e x e m p -
;oi» b o a r d h a s • r e c e n t l y r e c e i v e d in-
• f u c t i o n s ' f r o m # t h e W a r D e p a r t m e n t 
o m a k e p r e p a r a t i o n s ' f o r s e n d i n g 
' v e p e r - r e n t o f C h e s t e r c o u n t y V 
•aota - o f ' th<? N a t i o n a l A i ' m y t o t h e . 
i b b i l i z n t i o n p o i n t . W h i l e . . t h e l o c a l 
m r d ha<*ff»n y e t - d e c e i v e d of f ic ia l i n - 1 
t r u c l i o n s t o jy»nd C h e s t e r m e n to . j 
o i u m b i a i t is i a k « - h f o r g r a n t e d , . a t I 
o i n : . t o ; xvhic l r C h e s t e r m e n wi l l - b e I 
a r e p r i n t i n g t h e 
a p p e a r a n i t l t ' j r n a J e is s a h t i i n - h i s • 
p l a c e . h > # c v e r , the . - t y t ' n s e l e c t e d 
f i f s t ,sH6uld_<;be ori h a n d . s i n c e t he i r* 
faiftii-c. t»> a p p e a r is ft g f a v e m i l i t a r y 
olTen.-c p u n i s h a b l e b y « o u r t ; m a r t i a l . 
. T h e n a n u s / o l l o w : * , * * ' 
B e e - ' C r ^ r t l v > < B a l d w i n C o t t o n 
"Mills. ( ' h e M e r ; J o f i n C r o v t f r . C a u b l e , 
h e a t e r R . F . I). 3 ; W i l l i a m C l o u d 
( U c k l i n , R i e h b u r i r ; • C h a r l e s I n g r a m . 
/ I r e s t . F a l l s ; . W i l l i a m T . B a r n e s , 
K i c h b W . U . • F . I). 1 ; S i d n e y C a r l 
R o b i n s o n . K d g m b o r ; S i d n e y t . R o d -
m a p , R o d m a n ; R o b e r t J I a r l e y J o r -
d a n F o r t L a W , R . F . I ) . J-. W i l l i a m 
K. S a n d e r s T C h e s t e r : C l t n t o n - D . - F e r -
i \ ! ! . B a l d » i n ^ C a t | o n . M i l l s , C h e s t e r ; j 
\ V . ' A l v s > tf£rl» Q r t V t F a l l s ; C a r l 
L o v e C H i f f c n . S ^ r n k t c i o Mi l l . C h e s - N 
The S. M. Jones Company 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
September 1st and 3rd 
At 
Kluttz Department Store 
W i l l i a m SmTTti. S p r i n g J t e i n Mi l l , 
C h e s t e r ; J e s s i e O w e n s R i c e . G r e a t 
• a l l s ; E d w a r d B y o k e r B a ^ J » C h e s -
e r ; W i l l i a m S u m t e r M i n t e r , C h e s -
••t R. F . I), r,i D i x o n W i l l a m W o o . f -
C"af«l. C h e s t e r . * 
B A N K S - C O O K E . 
( W r i t t e n f o r T h e . N e w s . ) 
O n S u n d a y , a f t e r n o o n a t , 3 : 3 0 . 
• / c l t i c V ' S l i s s ^^Jhrry H a m i l t o n . B a n k # 
' a n d ; M a n t l e ! ' C . , C o o k e w e r e m a r r i e d 
i t t h e . B a p t i s t p a > t o r « i m \ b y ' D r . H . 
A . B a g b y . m" 
T h e / C a r r i a g e ' \ o f 4 h i s ' p o p u l a r 
v o u n g c o j i t f f e ^ w a s Mui t e . a ^ - " u r p r i s " 
r e l a t i v e s aihd f r i e n d s , j ; 
T h e b r j i j r h a s l u u g h f s u c c e s s f u l l y 1 
a n d is o n e o f C h e s t e r ' s ' lovef iea t | 
j u s t . R e c e i v e d f i r s t 
I ^ i n r e I r i s h - P o t a t o e s , o' 
p e c k a t J o h . A , W a l k c r ' i 
S a t u r d ; 
m i s a n e n t e r p V i s i n g 
^ m e r c h a n t o f - T a x a h a w . 
uiUy. T h e y o u n g c o u p l e 
K e r S l k w S u n d a y tfCter-
K c r s h a w 
m o t o r e d 
w " R e s t i v o " "Wfc'q beaVs* *u n a t i V n a l ! 
r e p u t a t i o n a s a n a c c o r d i o n i s t >'!•' 
• w h o w i l l b e a t I J r e a m l a n d T h e a t r e 
. T b a r i d a y . ' - K W v tad. S a t u r d a y J i -
v i t D k n o w j l i nS3 .h i -« l c r a n i l w i l l ' b e 
o i e n x a n t i y r e . m o m b e r e 3 a» t h e f t a k -
; m : m a n " i n . C o H j r n ' s l l i n ^ t r e l s h o w , 
w h i c h ' w o s h e r e s o m e t i m e >cl«-
M a n a g e r W n g n c ^ . o Y D r e a m l a m l V i * 
" f o r t u n n t c in .-K-curinu- - s u c h n t r / n t 
. to ' r C h e s t e r , m u s i c , l o v e r s a n d - M i l 
i o u b t l e s s . b e p a t r o p i z e d . b y a J i l j a 
n u m b e r , o f C h e s t e r p e o p l e : 
m o d e l s in c l o t h i n g f r 
h e r s . T h e S . M . . J o 
M e n ' * D e p a r t m e n t — Y o u r c h o i c e 
o f : a f | - J l r m v h « ^ $ l , 0 0 ( T l j e S . M . 
" J o n e s - C p - . " « . . . . . . 
•K R e s t i v o : T h e / W o r l d ' s g r e a t e s t A c -
• e o n l i o h l s t Awl s t a r o f C o h j i r n ' s M i n -
s t r e l ' s h o w , wi l l a p p e a r . a,t t h e ' e r w l of 
' e a c h s h o w a t t h e D r c a m l & n d T h u r s -
clay, F n d a ^ . a n d S i i t O r d a y , . M a t j p c e 
. a n d nifeht . D o n ' t f a i l t o h e a r h i m . 
• H o u s e n n d i o t 
, M. A . ' K U i o t t . 
s h i r t s a l e w i l l ' c l o s e F r i d a y a f t e r -
n a t . « o ' c l o c k . A f t e r t h a t d a t e 
1 . p r i c e * ' p r e v a i l . . T l i e - S . ' M . J o n e s 
R e s t ! * » : . T h e W o r l d ' s g r e a t e s t A c - , 
r o r d i o n i s t a n d s t S r - o f C o b u r n % M i n - • 
, .*trel a h o w . w l i r a p p e a r At t h e e n d . of 
• e a c h " s h o w ! a t t h e d r e a m l a n d T h u r s -
d a y , - F r i d a y - a i \ d S a t u r d a y , M a t i n e e 
. . n n d ni f fh t .^ D o n ' t f a i l , t o . h e a r - h i m . 
' " Kr. J o h n VVbell. t ) f L o w r y v i l l e f | 
• v ' w n o i s w o r k i n g o.1 t h e ' c a n t j m m e n t in 
' C h a r l o t t e , sp'en'f S u n d a y , a t h i s h p m e . 
M e n ' * D e p a r t m e n t — B i j r L i n e o f 
f j j l t n e c k w e a r j o s t . r e c e i v e d ^ T h e S'. 
' . W l . ' J o b e a ' C p . •. l l \ 
• M r . A u b u r n . W o e i f y , o f C o l u m b i a , 
. s p e n t S u n d a y In C h e s t e r w i t h h*ra 
f a m f t y . . - - . 
, ' W V t . p S a v e Y o u ' M o n e y o n MoW-
e r a : a n d R a k e s * G e t - o u r , , p r i c e s , . b e - " 
"for*- y o u : b u y . W e se l l t he . M c C o r -
m i c k . C h i - S t t r H a r d w a r e C o . 
C h e s t e r ' s C o u n t y ' s f i r s t b a l e o f 
- ' 1 9 1 7 e o t t o n w a s p l a c e d o h ' t h e l o c a l 
m a r k e t y e s t e r d a y b y M r . ? . G . ' L . 
• W h i t e . T h e b a l e w e i g h e d 4 4 7 p o u m K 
» ' a n d ,wt\s c l a s j A i a s s t r i c t m!diRTng, 
• 4 . b r i n g i n g 2 2 1-4- c e n t s . It- w a s 
' b o u g h t b y . J o s e p h W y l i e &. C o ; ' A t 
" p r e i t n t t h e r e , is n o d o u b t b u t t f i a t 
t ^ o ^ b t t o r i c r o p t h r o u g h o u t ' t h i s ^ s e c -
t i o n v^jll" b e c o n s i d e r a b l y W l o w - n o r -
m a l . T l j e - d r y w e a t h e r f o r . t h e p a s t 
f e w w e e k s h a s c a u s e d t h e s t a l k s - t o 
. ; n h e d a - n u m b e r o f b o l l * " M a n y 
• . p e o p l e a r c ^ o f t h e p p l n i o n t h a t c o t -
t o n wi l l r e a c h 3 5 c e n t s t h i s f a l l w h i l e 
o t h e r s c o n t e n d t h a t ; i t w i l l r e a c h - 4 0 
• c e n t s . ' 
L a d l e s : W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d 
iwvfc ra l . s h i p m e n t s o f t h e n e w f a l l 
X o a t . 6 u i t a ' a n d d r e s s e s T h e S. M. 
J o n e ^ C o . • j • 
- M i s s L e t t i e B a r b e r h a s r e t u r n e d . 
. t o t h e c i t y f r o m - t h e N o r t h e r u j n a j r -
k e t s w h e r e s h e " w e n t t o p t S r c h a s e 
f a l l n O R i n e r y . *• / 
" A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r * t h e c S 6 i i t h « r n " R E S T L V O . 
D i r e c t o r y A g e n c y , o f C o l u m b i a , i s c- • • ' *' 
T h s t h e c i t y t o d a y d e l i v e r i n g t h e C h e s - - T h e w o r l d ' s f r r e a t ' e s t a c c o r d i o n i s t 
f e r X e i t y - d i r e c t o r i e s c o n t r a c t e d f o r w i l l a p p e a r ^ a t D r e a m l a n d T l i e a t r e 
"seWMtl w e e k s ago . ' T h e d i r t y t p r y , i n n e x t . T h u r s d a y , F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y . 
a d d i t r Q n . t o t h e n a m « o f p a r t i e s Jn J C h e s t e r p e o p l e w i l l r e m e a n b e r h i m 
t h e V l t v a l i n r l v p i • !aVo>fc l U t . nf • tm ' a*e r . . in O n K - n m ' a Min i t r i » l 
W o a r c r i g h t h e r e w i ( h a f u l l l i n e o f d e c o r a t i n g m a -
t e r i a l , t o f i l l y o u r e v e r y n e e d . I f y o u w a n t t o d e c o r a t e 
j u s t o n e r o o m o r t h e e n t i r e h o u s e , i n s i d e a n d o u t , y o u 
c a n g e t j u s t t h c a m o u n t a n d q u a l i t y y o u w a n t h e r e . , 
t U s a c t a s y o u r s t o r e h o u s e a n d c a l l o n u s f o r t h ? 
s u p p l i e s a s n e e d e d . 
O u r p r i c e s w i l l s u r t - y o u , r e g a r d l e s s o f q u a n t i t y d e -
HATS 
THE BIG STORE 
SCHOBLE FOR 
Fall Nineteen Seventeen 
Are Here. They Seem . Sweller, Smar-
ter than ever, meeting all the require-
ments of the well dressed man„ 
: % 
0 
% M i s s B e s s i e W a g n e r o f L e x i n g t o n . 
, is t h e g u e s t o f . M r . a n d Mr;». C.f E . 
' . W a g n e r , " o n W y l i e s t r e e t . 
M e n ' i D e p a V t m e * 1 — F i r s t s h i p -
m e n t o f H a r t C h a f f n t f r & M a r x e l o t h -
u i g ' j u s t r ' ^ c c i v e d ^ T h e S . M. J o n e s 
. C o . . -
R e s t i v o : T h e . . W o r l d ' s g r e a t e s t A c - , 
c p r d i o m s t -anti s t a r o f C o b u r u ' s M i n -
* U e l s h o w ; w i l l a p p e a r , a t t h e e n d o f 
" e a c h - s h o . w a t t h e D r e a m l u n d T h u r s -
d a y , . F r i d a y > a n d S a t u r d a y . M a t i n e e 
j w d n i g h t . ' D o n ' t f a i l t o h e a r h i m . 
. - t ) n l a s t T h u r s d a y m o r n i n f e a t a 
• p a r t y g i v e n b y M r s . O . P . . C u r r y a n d , 
M r s : J o h n E t C a s t l e s t h e e n g a g e m e n t 
o f M i s s V i r g i n i a C a r r o l l , o f . t h i s c i t y , 
a n d * L i e u t . A r t h u r M. P a r r o t t , "of 
D a r l i n g t o n , v / a s a n n o u n c e d . T h e 
w e d d i n g .wy i t > k e p l a c e , in t h e f a l l . 
KLUTTZ 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and'' Licensed £mbalmers / / 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsden St. ' . 
iT 1 • . "• 
Children's Slippers that Must Go. 
O n * b i t - l o l c h i l d r . n . U y t o e r . . e l d u p l o f l . E O . n d $ 2 . 0 0 , f o r 2 
- d . j r i , • ivy a iz« * 1 / # 8 , 
O n e lo t o f l a d i n . l i - i o . r . m t o » 4 . 0 0 . o a . - p a i r o f V k i n d — 2 
d a y . a l e p f . ' c . o n l y . 9Bc 
A l l l a d i . i ' a n * mjgC, l ow c u t . a t • • t o n U h i n f raduced p n c . a ( o r 
l h . . . t w o d a y . 
. For Ladies -
C h i l d r e n ' s s c h o o l d r e s s e s a t s p e c i a l " w i n d - u p " p r i c e s f o r t w o d a y s . 
Hats Free Sept. 1st to. 3rd. 
O n S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y w i t h n $ 1 . 0 0 p u r c h a . . w . wi l l , i . . a b -
• o l u t r l y F r . . a l a d i t . o r c h i l d r r n ' ; H a t / r o c t l i 2 5 e t o $ 1 . 0 0 ^ 
Ladies Collars 5c. 
J : O h . lo t w h i c h . o l d a t 2 5 c t o S O c - 4 - S . t u r d i y ' . n d M o n d a ^ < ^ - . - S « 
E m . r y S k i r t s r . d u c r d f o r 2 J . y . , $ 1 . 2 5 Xm.ry. f o r $ 1 . 0 0 a l l o t k -
M e n ' s S u i t s , S t r a w H a t s , P a n t s , - b o y s ' s c h o o l p a n t s , — L a d i e s ' 
d f e s s f o o d s , c o r s e t s a n d e v e r y t h i n g g r e a t l y r e d u c e d , f o r - 2 . d a y s — a l s o 
' n , w F a l l g o o d s r e d u c e d - f o r S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y . '• 
"Gn The Hill" 
W , h a * , a d d e d a n i c . ' l i n . o f A l l u m i n u m w . r . t o bo g i v a n a w a y 
a . w . a l i i y P r . m i u m . in P i a n o C o n t . i t . r 
D r . W . J l . W i U a e . w . i a w a r d e d t h . p r i i . A u f f . 2 5 t h . 
N o . r — 1 « 7 . N 6 . ; 7 — 1 0 9 
«*« .* 2 — l d f ; N o . " 8 — 1 0 0 
5I0. .1— 1- N o . . 9 — Of 
•—No. - 4 - r 8 3 N o . J T O — ' 
•No. 5 — 1 S 7 N o . J u — 4 8 
N o . 0 — " -1 < K o < 1 2 — 0 1 
N o . 1 3 — 1 5 3 
. N o . 1 4 4 — 1 2 9 
• ! N o . 15—r ' 1 1 
N o . 1 6 — i 5 
. ' N o . . 1 7 — 1 0 8 
N o . 1 8 — 1 7 0 " 
N o . 1 9 — ' f 7 
Hp. 20—164V 
N o . 2 1 — 1 6 0 f 
N o . 2 f i — 1%/ 
N o . 2 ? — 8 0 
-No ' . 2 4 — t i l 
N o . 2 5 — l f e l 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In tisa for oyer oyer 30 years , ,has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per-
»°'°a l supervision since its infuhcy. 
w i r y r . Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
' An Counterfeits, Imitations .and " Just-as-j-ood " are but-
.. Experiments tha t trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
W h a t i s C A S T O R I A . 
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
D r o p and Soothing Syrups.. I t is pleasant. I , contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I t s 
«ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years, it has 
been in constant use far the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnets arising, 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
' the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Frier-J. 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
X ? B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f m 
T h e K ind You Have" A l w a y s Bough t 
Aa Ambition and a Record i 
the South arc i^fnticJ *«iih the needi ; 
The Southern Serves the South." 
Benjamin Franklin said: 
J..."? lala E . t l n , Mean, Char 
On his arrival in Philadelphia' ir 
threepenny all the money hp hail 
bread and. as he says'himself:' 
r Thlnkint." 
in 1723- he spent 
I. in the world, for 
. . . h arm ,nd „U„ | h . otW.V 
f Briad made the pHyiieai'vrenjfth thaCeflaWe 
forefathers Jo do hie 'thlnga'and Jjeccjme' grei 
BAT.. . " . . . 
- • CATAWBA- BREAD * ' 
ruiurishir 
ih life y ° U , " 4 to j < b « t: 
•Catawba SteaW.B&ery 
IF rou 
re troubled fivlth dindruff 
:alp, and'your hair eominir' 
>k you to try 
M f F o r . "5» l«-^ly.-eorta{ii plantation 
9 f lahiL si|uate *n Rossviiie.Town- • 
S>y *h'p. * tvnester' County,.- eontainlnir | 
i.1" aeres, more nj. less, i j iere is 
f.-V "a taut to five hor™ farm npon these 
K w ' T ' ™ ' - .For further in. 
S i f H I M I I o f apply i o p. D. Barron.' 
. Union,-a C..' 8-7>10'14. i 
. H * m T t o i i c 
°n "ur. guarantee u £ n C w U F 5 £ " 
you relief and satis/action o r , mo-
n .y refunded. So.d o„,y * u l>- i o i 
SheH.,-Dru r C... Ch».t.r J . c . 
